Quality of life after cystectomy. Comparison between patients with conduit and those with continent caecal reservoir urinary diversion.
A questionnaire survey was carried out to assess the quality of life of 60 patients who had undergone cystectomy because of bladder carcinoma. Urinary diversion was by a continent caecal reservoir in 20 patients and by a conduit in 40. The patients' replies showed that cystectomy could cause severe problems in all aspects of life. Diversion with a continent caecal reservoir was associated with fewer stoma-related problems and seemed to allow the patients greater freedom to continue activities such as sport, travel and social life. Sexual problems, disturbed relationships with partners and emotional and mental problems were common and did not differ between the two groups of patients. It is recommended that patients judged to be prone to mental and emotional disturbance after cystectomy should be identified pre-operatively and given extra psychological support.